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Men's 
Suits

Reduced

Made by
The Country's

Leading 
Clothiers

including

Kuppenheimer

StylePlus

Club Clothes
and

Stamford
. . Woolens that are the 

)ick of the. world's rank- 

ng looms.

. . Handcrafting that is! 

the pride of the country's 

eading clothiers.

. . . In every line, in every 

stitch, these suits live up 

to. their Pedigrees. 

.,« . T h e ultimate in 

clothes for gentlemen.

. It is the quality that 
makes the.style stand up.

. . . You will be glad to 
invest the few extra dol 
lars. '    

Specially

Priced

at

$2450

And

3J50

$3750

Mr. and .Mrs. (loo. McKlnley n 
daughter Joyce ifnd Mr.' and M 
liny Sullivan rind nettle and I.e- 
viinne visited wltll Mr. and M 
Alden MpKlnley oi Los AngrlcH.

Mr K R. Alle Mr
Wilhelm and son lilchlinl and Mis 
Until \Vlllielm nl hong Heach wer 
dinner guests at the home of Mi 
and Mrs. 1,. R. BpHon of Muillsni

Mr. and Jflrs. <!ny Sage nm 
children Ilarbnra, (Veil and Unroll 
were dinner g'uosjs of Mr. and Mm 
H. II. Sago of/'^AJadlsoii street 
Mondiiy evening;'iji

Ir. and Mrs. H. K. Lawrence 
gave a bii-thflay dinner Kliilay eve- 

; at their Ijortm on Hcilondo, 
Irvaril In holjOr of their dailKb- 

ler-ln-law Mi-S. George Newell of 
 i Anxeles. The guests were Mr. 
1 'Mrs. George Newell and son

ss or Los Angeles.  

Mr Cecil Sa/

-o Sunituy KU 
H. B. Sage.

on Billy 
of Long 
s of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hayes of San 
trrnnrillnu and Mr. and Mrs." Kaye 
illlson and son, Qonald ot Long 
leach, Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Lie-lit 
nd Mrs. <*. Benzol, Mrs. A. Valrn- 
ine of Torrance, were guests of 
,lr. and Mrs.' K. K. Lehman of 
ladlson street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.' Bilyen and 
Ir., and Mrs. K. Smith of Los 

Angeles were dinner guests of 
and Mrs. II. S. Lawrence Sun 

day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. 
daughter Dorothy J>- 
or Mr.' nnd Mis. K.

F. nofib and 
in w.-ri. gii' 

I). Sexton

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Popper 
daughters AjMl£l)n,,'hnd June were 
dinner guests i>t the home of Mrs. 
Topper's parents.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Crowthers of Park street.

mlta spe 
geles Co

of frlendn from l.o- 
nday In I lie Los An-

ido Wednesday

The Stitch and Cbnlter I'luli met 
th -Mrs. T. Clllm of Los Ciiilunn 
-eet WedllPSday. Kleellon of I he 

fDllowIng officers took place: pres
ident. Mr - n. n

L.

Wn
vtlu Mi-

Mi- Halph Lesley, Mm. H. S. 
L. R. McCol- 

ii Long Jleach

lr. and Mrs.
 gh. Pa., are
us to spend

old time

VV. Hnun of Pilts-
i-nroutn to Los An-

few weeks. They
i-lends of- Mr. am»

rs. W. Westenliagen of Walnut. 
treet' who will entertain th 
vliile here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. qrowtners and 
liildren spout Saturday evening 
isitlng Mrs. Crowthers' plster and 
amlly, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sorrcn-' 
en of Los Angeles.

Mi ami Mrs. Albert Greaves of 
street spent Sunday with

-s. It. lioblusoii, M 
, Mrs. Clins. C

nze, Mrs. O.. J lain I 
L \\-li-meth.

M. and Mrs. C. S. Kdmunilsi 
of Park streel attgnded a lami 
dinner 'parly at the summer lion 
ol Mrs. KdmundHim's parents. M 
and Mrs. I,. II-. Cudwell at Hulbi 
lieiicli Sunday. Those present wei 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S.. Kdmiindso 
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Cadwell, M 
and Mrs. C. C. Whitcomb «r 
sons of Glendora and niece, Mm 
jorle Ciulwpll of Carpenteria; M 
and Mrs. K. \V. Newcomb an 
daughter of Hollywood, Mr. an 
Mrs. G. N. Dlxoi
Mi-

Mr

id Mi ll.

-. and Mrs. I rowan 
spent Sunday wi 
Geo. Tutlle of I'l rk sir

Mrs. M. nosonhourg and daugh 
ters liernice and Beatrice of Long 
Heach and J. W. Purkejl of .San 
I'edro-were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. C'rpwe of Ward 
st reel Sunday.

VALENTINE SOCIAL

A Valentine llox social, s; 
sored by the Christian Endeavr 
the Central Evangelical church, 
he held at the church Friday 
nlng, February 8.

The general public Is invited.

1311-1313 8«rtorl Av.., Torranc.

~*FRED PALMER

The New

General
DuaI-Ba«oon "8"

Take It

Prom Me Brdther 

Delivers

Non-skid Safety

Season 

After 

Season

Fred Palmer
TIRE MERCHANT

Maroelina Ave. at Cravens 
Telephone Torranoa 131

Men Will Serve 
at Brotherhood 

Dinner, Feb. 4th
Men of the M'cllinillnt" Byl'm-opal 

rirothoi-hood will cook ami nerve 
tho monthly dinner next Minidny 
evening, .Feb. ^.' This will he the 
first mcutlnK «ml dinner that ha:i 
liern held since November.

Professor R P. Woellnor, i 
tipenkor and in-ofeHflor of Mcononile 
nt Ihe Ilnlvei-sfly of California n 
Lps Angeles, wfll be tho Rpi.-il 
or tho evening.

,1'enryn Selby, well known ten 
nnd Miss Kord, both of l,o 
Itearh, will be soloists for the ev 
nlng.

Mr. O. I,. Morris, president 
th« llrolherhood, UI-KCS all HID 
wlio desire to attend this dinner 
Bet tholr tickets early. Hecnn^- 
lie excellent program to he pi 
Ideil, many rosei-vations have, .-i 
rally been niudr by out of lov 

people.

Have You Any Cast 
Off Clothes to Give 

Those in Need?
orrioers of tho Torrance Hellef 

Corps are asking for additional 
clothlnir to" meet the demand for 
belli with the needy In thin vicinity! 
Children's clothing Is especially 
needed, but the charitable iiwiilrln- 
tion will welcome any articles of 
apparel. Thnw having nrtlolcH tl> 
donate are reciueHted to telephone 
lllt-K or ,(r,l-W.

FINE MEXICANS
Itagrlc Ksplnosa, Louis Anyalii 
id Hlpolllo Klco were arrested 

irf Pueblo, Jan. 24 by Officer Urn 
 n, and charged -with violating 
penal code by playing copn-i.in 

for soda water apd money. Kspin- 
i, and Aaynla wore fined ?2B each 
1 lllpolltu Ilico was found not 

guilty and released.

Keystone: 
Notes i

I'hlneas
-School Ii
morning,
D( Nier
Inne McCoy, 

llu Btr 
piano

ere four girls from Key- 
i were graduated from 
limning Junior lIlKli 
WllmliiKlon on, Tuesday 
lami.ly, Hobby Actklnson

it, Mozelle Co

if Ali
lertrudq Hejlnelt 
'he program fol- 
liy Vefma Mc- 

lanlrl; class will, Maxine riiii-ns; 
uss prophecy, June Mcl'oy; vul- 
llctory, Mary Adams; violin solo; 

Illlla Mallory; presentation of 
lass, Evelyn Calef, vice president; 
iresentation of diplomas, Mr. W. 
. Trovis,' principal; son« "Alum 

Muter" by class. Those attending 
e exercises from Keystone, were 
i-s. n. McCoy, Mrs. Leonard I lull- 
tt, Mrs. George Toinlin, Mrs. K. 

11. Poole, Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan, 
S. S. Tanncliill and Mrs. Wll- 
.Looser. Honoring the two 

nates, Wunda Llndsry and 
 vieve niMassa, Ihr seventh 
eighth grade coo

oktllg tenchi 
in Tuesday

MlH

tin
leoiiomicH building at Car- 
ul school. Al the long ta-
dalnty jilaqe cards hearing 

ii' .and 11129 class und nut
vai-led coloied rreiii, pa- 

eeial gueslH of the rluasra 
c.s Crlminins,. Mrs. Tulltlm
and Mrs. Hitler, tin- latter
of the eiglith grade.

i. Chuile 
of Cni-so

 est, in-csl- 
cliool I'ar- 
'ii all ended 
>n Council 
.day at the

the-   Garde.na WilmiiiK 
leuthiK he|i] last Thu 
kinesloy school In Strawberry 
>urk. Mrs. Hoy Winkle, councillor 
ircslded at the Interesting meet- 
ng and plans were made for the 
ounder's day programs to take 
luce In l-'cbruury In the different 
i-gunl/.uttons. A' delicious luncheon 
mil served following the meeting.

tie Crochet club will meet on 
Thursday of tills wei-k al the home
if Mrs. Barbara llerry on Dolores.
treet. Lu»choon will he nerved 

at the usual hour and it in hoped 
that' all ot llic members will be 
present.

r. ami Mrs. Waller I'hillipn and 
family of Dolores street motoie'd to

spent the day with their duuiiliter, 
. J. C. llerry, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Langworthy of 
.ong Heach were guests Sunday 
t the homu n( Mr. and Mrs. J. 

D. Tlpton oC Amelia street.

r. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
daiiKhUM-H of Dolores ulrcet, 

and. Mr. George Morrlson of Comj)- 
motored to Adclnnto Sunday 

enjoying the HIIOW there.

A week-end In *-uinp! Sueh was 
the experience that tlm Kiyntono 
Hoy Hcouts liuvii looked forward 

since being organized her< two 
weeks ago. And It becunie a reality 
Ha,turday wheq they left with th 
Scoutmaster, Hubert Lewis, fo 
camp at PortunueHO Jlenil. Thin 
wero fifteen In all who went, eight 
going In tho morning and iieven 
In tlfn afternoon,

Troops wero present from L'omita, 
Wllmlngton anil Torrance. Till 
troop was honored by having th 
use of the cabin there, as II wa 
their initial camping trip. Ther 

c 50 tests given lo nil the boy

Wills r.
tin

Mo

in.I

lOach I 
.nd wu.shml his own i 
veiling there wail a 
llcctlllK, at whirl, Ii 
hlKlnK, jell.i, and a

r. Thin troi 
wn as ToiTuncii '1'roi 

i tests out of the I
,-rry Kooil Hlll'Wllllf fl
i<l boy.i.

HARVEL'S HARVEL'S

Humanized Tone.
The New

The Consolette
"A Step Ahead of Tomorrow"

A. Maryelous Creation! A Beautiful Cabinet! 
A Matchlessly Low Price!

AT

Model 33-X
PRICED

Complete with Dynamic Speaker and Tubes'
niuiiimnmninaniaBS^ju'imroimijmlimiirojim^

SEE IT!

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS 
, •.;' Telephone 168 

16f8*Cravens Avenue

HEAR IT!

Torrance

me belnK in order. V
m a beautiful cake for being tl
it classical difncer. Home of the
tn given Ihe boys in this troop
re friction fire, cooking, trail-

ng, knife and ax, und pace. At II
clock the Uiys were in, their
inks for the night.
Sunday morning al G:30 o'clock,
icre was bugle call and the boyn
ere routed out for another day (if

Sappaccompanied at the piano by.Mi.ss 
Louise Hllpert. Charles Lclloeiif 
led the community singing. Fol 
lowing the business sc'HiJIon music 
was furnished for dancing by the 
Keystone Gloom Cha«or.s. The mu 
sical program throughout was in 
chui-Be of Mrs. George Nalnnens, 
program chairman. Refreshments 
were nerved by the 4 Carson street 
Pa rent-Teacher association, with

 tlvity. Alter tin- ulrdnu of nlle- 
Kluncc and hrc 
iliureh HcrvlceH

cY
onductcd by 

eoul executive. During 
he day there were other tests 
-Iven, followed by hiking and fisli- 

boy.s caught ten fish, six 
tarfhili, one sen spider, and one 
Ing snake was captured. No ens. 
ultles .were reported. 
It was o tired igroup ot boys that 

roke camp at -I o'clock Sunday 
fternoon, hut 'Juat us enthusiastic 

r. the camping trip, hop-
RR thai they would 
ilenaurc of (joins again 

Inar

the 
Til 
tuk

he boys to camp -.Saturday: J. U. 
 Hack. Roy Deny, and Uohert Lew-.

iduy   we 
II Illicit ui

Jarson Street I'.irenl -Tea 
elation will conduct a ne' 
Irlvi! I'Yldny, I'Vbrilnry 1,

nriiiK 
nd Ilir 
lately

'lain Ht.i-or.tH
> homt-H I,ulll on this 

onBtruutloii to Htai-t at once 
TO belli!,' formulated liy Hie col 
oration to InHlall ornamental ml,I 
'11 the three »lrei.-l:i on the trad 
iolsa, St. l.oul.sa, and Nler.

It In ru 
,ml five 
avcen le 

~)pi!i-utlon

inored that between .four 
hundred acres of land 

iiicil In Keynlone I'o'i' oil. 
: will HlaYt by March 1, 
ilnent oil company.

Thi \. Cowan, iircHldcnt, was 
mritii of thti-KryMfliui Chamber 
Commerce monthly meeting; 

whieh wan .held on Hutnrday, Jan. 
at HooBteiV Hall on Main 

31. Committed' reports \t»re 
h by :tll chairmen pri-Hent. Har- 
('. Koriiur iinokc hi-le/ly on 
nmmiily Siiirll"; Charles Lo- 

toenf On "Hoy Scouts," and Cliivrlds 
Hrazee on "lloautifj'lns the 

lomo." New cnmnilttex were apf; 
lolntod for'donlnir and'atreet work'.,' '

Two vocal selections 
red by Miss h'eii

ms mum by M!HH Stevenu and 
HOOCH of Yesterday" by Miss Sto- 
cns and Hltm Klcsnl. They were

Keep youth

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of tho great enemies to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and Intestinal poisons. To keop your 
self free from both tlioso common dilll- 
cultics will help you to stay young.

With the uao of Nujol you can do U 
oo. For Nujol absorbs body poison) 

and carries them off, preventing their 
absorption by tho body. Nujol nluo 
uiiflcns the waste mutter ana brings 
ibout normal evacuation. It la hurni- 
uss; I'ontainii no dmyu or medivinc. 
It won't, cauni) KHS.or griping puiiiH, 01 
ill'ecl. the stomach or kidneys. Every.

linguist II«H Nujol. Make sure 
it Hie genuine. Look for Hie 
bottle wit Ii the label on the Illicit 
ou can lead rigiil timing!) the 

bottle, Don't dulay, gel Nujol today,

you 
Niijo.. 
that y

Mrs. ! :. H: J'oole

William Gill of 
love hip family a id )i

effc

>n street will 
Jhold and.

to the opposite
has been'locat 

ed for some time within two 
weeks. Mr. OlUliaa purchased tile 
nearly completed stucco hoqsc on 
Dolores street belns built hy r. 1'. 
DilliiiRs of '• Carson street and will 
take a Icaoe on the corner lot put- 
tlnfr up a new up-to-date store 
bulldtnR where he.expects to han- 
dlu a complete line of groceries, 
meats, vegetables and will put In 
two gasoline pumps.

The Carson street sch 
club attended a Gleo club

the San I'edro KlUeenth street 
school on Tuesday.

Friday will be promotion day at 
Carson street school, pupils being 
promoted to higher grades and' 
Iwo girls Wanda L,lndscy and Gene- 
'vleve Dl Massa will graduate going 
lo high school next Monday.

Some.or tn 
nlly at Can 
attend a 
nic litsli sch 
Friday night

usl

members of the ine 
rt street school will 
sale at the l.'olytech- 
il In I.os AiiKeles,on 
vhert John Sinallmuri

ind h|s A. Caprlla
In tin udlto um

rhoir will apiiear 
if the building.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tannehll 
Mrs. I'ernla 1'lpcr attended a 
party In Whltticr Thursday 
given nt. ihc American I,eglor 
liy the Ladles' Auxiliary.

Miss Mozelle Cowan, daushter of 
lr. and Mrs. T. A. Cowan of Ame 

lia street, was a member.of u party
of 9A high 
spent Sunday 
Chaperoning;, tliq girls

students who 
np Baldy.

Amelia street, -
pleasantly Hiirrplwd .Ihei 
day evenlhir in celehrati 
twenty-second weddlhj; 'anniver 
sary. Games were played and tin- 
evening spent in a sociable man 
ner, culminating with the gervlng 
of dainty refreshments to Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. Heavers Mid.son, Karl, of 
Los AhgeleH; Mr. and Mrs. D. Price 
and two children, of,Wllmlngton; 
Mn. and Mrs. liert Brooks and 
daughter, June, Mr. and . Mrs. 
'George Toinlin and daughters, Adellr 
and OeoCgla'Merle, all of Keystone; 
and Mr,, nnd Mrs. Hennett and fiun-

d Mrs. Bert Brooks and 
June have moved into a 
Amelia street owned liy

Mrs. Barbara llerry will hi 
ess lo member's, of'tWe' Crdeh 
on Thursday at her home

111 SI
An afternoon !of ge 

clalibillty will be preced 
serving of a delicious lime

ome pf tlie rnothcrii. eon by the hoste

*••••»•

Radio
an immediate sensation

 TT LOOKS like another Majestic 
\_ Radio year. A regular avalanche 
of telegrams from Majestic radio 
dealers throughout Southern Calif 
ornia and Arizonia tell of the im 
mediate public approval accorded 
the new Majestic Electric Radio Re 
ceivers 'which were shown to eager* 
radio enthusiasts.fpr the first time, on 
Thursday, January 17th, 1929.

These telegrams tell of a public ap 
proval that is demonstrated by 
actual orders for hundreds of the 
new receivers from descriminating 
radio buyers who have selected Ma- 
jeptic, after careful comparison with 
other radio set*, as the one receiver 
offering the tno~: in beauty, perform 
ance and built-in quality for the 
dollar invested.

Majestic's combination of fine furn 
iture, typified by the new Comolt pic 
tured in this advertisement its sturdy 
construction, efficiently engineered 
receiving circuit, fidelity vof tone re 
production and sensibly low selling 
price make it the unquestioned bar 
gain of the radio industry. No other 
receiver offers half as much for so 
little.

No matter how critical you are about 
the appointments of y our, home... 
no matter how much ypu demand 
of a radio receiver in performance... 
Majestic will meet all your require 
ments, and more. Your money will 
be well invested in Majestic. We 
urge you to see and hear it before 
you consider buying any radio, re 
gardless of price. \

This advertisement is published by the Associated Majestic Radio Dealers whose namti
off eat below. 4»y of them will gladly, and "without obligation, demonstrate the

new Majestic Slectric Radio tn your own home, fret of all cott.

C. ALEXANDER & CO. * .

1314 Sartor! Ave. -4,.


